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M «aoond cl—mall matter NO. 36

Util 4 Barton Tin Cart, OSE THISti AS» ANOTHER. The present legislature will go 

down in history as the legislature of 

combinations.

The air about the lobbies and ro

tundas of hotels in Boise City Is full 
of talk about the election of another 

United States Senator. If our repub

lican friends can stand the child's play 

of four, the democrats will make no 

howl in Home.

Dr. Beide was awarded the oontract 

for furnishing medicine and medical 
aid to the county paupers, by the com

missioners Thursday.

The working men of Boston declare 

that the recent assemblage of bankers 

in that city did not voice the senti

ments of the Bostonians on the silver 

question, and propose to hold a mass 

meeting next week.

8upt Stevens held bis first quarter
ly examination of teachers last Wed

nesday; but owing to the deep snow 

the attendance was not as large as 

usual.

The proposed bill for the diyision 

of Bingham county will not lie taken 

up in the legislature before the last of 

next week. It would be better if it 

were never taken up, there is no need 
for dividing this county Just now.

The family of Prof. Gagon arrived 

on Wednesday morning from Soda 

Springs, and will occupy the Cutshaw 

residence.

Read the letter taken from a Wis

consin paper to be found on 4th page 

of today's News, it has something to 

say about Black foot

McConnell is still getting there. He 

introduced a bitl in the Senate Wed
nesday appropriating $100,000 for 

the improvement of Snalce river. It 

is a pity that a man having the push 

and energy that McConnell baa should 

be compelled to give up his seat after 

three months' work.

Something you may confidently ex

pect to see in Blackfoot as soon as 

spring opens—A big building and 

real estate boom.

'At the inquest held over the re
mains of Myron Russell, the fireman 

killed in the Dillon collision Sunday, 
the jury held the operator at Dillon 

responsible, he having failed to de

liver orders. The operator skipped 

soon after the collision and his where
abouts is not now known.

Charles Miller, the boy survivor of 

the box car mystery of last August, 
was Tuesday sentenced by the court 

at Cheyenne to be hanged March 20. 
The lad is only in his 16th year His 

attorney and others will move for a 
commutation of sentence. Young 

Miller shot and killed two men, he 

then took from the bodies $140 and 

went to Kansas where he was arrested 

and brought back to Wyoming.

The following officers were install
ed in the Good Templar Lodge Satur

day evening:
Chief Templar—Mrs. Osborn.
Past Chief—Mattie Hopkins.
Vice Templar—Willett Trego. 
Secretary—Robert Osborn.
Financial Sec’y—William Capps. 

Treasurer—Chas. Berryman.
Marshal—Henry Simmons.
Chaplain—Byrd Trego.
Guard—Bert Pierce.

Sentmel—Mrs. Cherry.

Those who have little faith in the 

promise of another world are general
ly agonized with fear at the thought 

of quitting this. It is natural that it 

should be so; for if through life we 

have entertained firm hopes of immor
tality, those hopes remain and bright
en at the portals of the tomb. But 

those who have disbelieved and those 

who have doubted have nothing to 

cheer them in the dark transition; and 

if they had misgivings, those dreary 

misgivings last when all the vanities 

that covered them have melted away 

like snow. The believer owns both 

worlds—this in possession and the 

other in reversion. He is an heir to

day and will be a king to-morrow.

At 2:42 Sunday afternoon one of 

the most disastrous collissions that 

has ever occurred on the Utah North
ern road took place. Train No. 5, the 

regular mail, and a mixed train from 

Butte, came together about half mile 

above Dillon with an awful crash. The 

mixed train from Butte was trying to 

make up lost time, and the engineer 

did not see the approaching passenger 

train until it was very close, when he 

reversed his engine and applied the 

air brake, which would not work. He 

and his fireman then jumped, both 

sustaining slight bruises. Engineer 

Frost of No. 5, was thrown violently 

to the ground, sustaining severe in
juries about the head. His fireman, 
Myron Russel, was instantly killed. 
Failure of the operator at Dillon to 

deliver orders was the cause of the 

trouble. None of the passengers were 

hurt beyond slight bruises.

Ps is IBaled bay for sale at McTucker s.

: Oregon has adopted the Australian 

I ballot system.

! They cannot survive the Idaho win- 

ters—Tramps.

Brew 4 Mackie have opened up a 

: general merchandise store at Basalt.

i The large furnace for the Metho- 
j dut church lias arrived and been 

in position for use.

Sheriff Smith started this morning 

for Boise City with the prisoners sent 

up at this term of court

The legislature has provided that 

; county commissioners may buy toll 
bridges. That is good for Blackfoot.

J. R. Boyce, one of the largest 
I ’»il dry goods dealer in Butte City,

! failed this week for a large amount

Services at the Baptist church next 

; Sunday morning and evening. You 

i are cordially invited to attend.

Henry Sagers was awarded the con- 

: tract Thursday for taking care of the 
! county poor.

11» court bouse, jury rooms and 

streets now presents a deserted ap

pearance.

! They are still balloting for a U. 8.

' Senator in South Dakota with poor 

: prospects of an early election

George Coxier and family left this 
j week for Brigham City where they 

\ will make their future home.

Next Monday Ogden and Salt Lake 

City bold their municipal elections. 

Both aid«« are working like beavers 

to win the victory

Editors Tempest, of the Rrxburg
Frews and Brown, of the Focetello

Tribune, were pleasant callers at Tnt

News office this week.

D. D. Wright expects to lesve for 

-______ I Seven Devile mines in s abort time.
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Wt congratulate our Frienda 

Lad Customer« upon the Grant 

laigsms they have heretofore 

[ksegfct of ua, end do recom- 

Mad that they call upon ue 

for Something Still Bet- 

m. We are carrying a Splen 

fid Stock for the Season aa 

wil se Holiday Goods, and we 

•01 not be undersold by any 

lease la the county. An in- 

•faction of Stock and Prices 

•ill satisfy the cloMtf buyer

é&o 99 m**' »

S.&

Next weèkof ladies’, misses’ 
and childrens’ all wool hose; 
also ladies’, and childrens’ 
woolen underwear. Now is 
your time for bargains at.

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook’s

il

. H. DADILSOI?

.

SU TICK.

Sortes is hereby given that the fol- . .
rim Bingham County Warranta »POfAd the heaviest

m to pita upon pr**eoUtioc. wllb known for year*. Travel 1» *1100411 

Sweat thereon to dale, if presented oomplrtely »topped 

Ma sixty (60) days from date of Willie Montgomery, who has been 
Ms sotioe Interest will orner from «ueoding school in'Salt Lake City, 

id after this data. ' *u compelled to letnra home laat

week oo account of sickneea.

1 Warrant* outstanding registered Wrecks ere becoming quite com

the Utah A .Northern roed.

The Board of County Commission
er) held an adjourned meeting this 

week, bat wc arc not authorized to 

say what they did or what they didn't

Jack Hay ball has a card in this is- 

sue calling your attention to the fact 

Ihat he has purchased the Commercial 
Hotel Bar, and requests his friends to 

remember him when in need of any 

liquid refreahmenta.

Fob Sale—Horse, Buggy and Har- 

WU1 be aold cheap. Apply to 

W. T. Rekves.

A number of wealthy Californians 

who have an eye on Bingham county- 
real estate, arc expected to arrive in 

Blackfoot during the latter part of 

the present month.

The little veree-A Cry for Help, to 

the Legislature, we publish today will 

touch some sympathetic heart in that 

bodv of sturdy men and surely they 

will not longer delay their greatly 

needed help to relieve the insane of 

tbia state.

Overwork probably killed Secretary 

Folger, as it undoubtedly led tt> the 

resignation of Secretary Manning and 

to his death shortly afterwards. Over
work probably hastened the death of 

Secretary Windom also. The post of 

head of the Treasury is the most la
borious and exacting of all the Cabi. 

net offices.

The only public officer thus far 

■ducked" in the silver pool is Senator 

Cameron, but the possibility thatsome 

other one mav bave been dabbling in 

it seems to have taken all energy out 

of the committee which is making the 

inquiry into the matter.

If the Senate in the previous seven 
or eight weeks had done as well in 

the way of killing bad bills and push
ing good ones as it has done within 

the past few days, there never would 

have been any talk of the possibility 

uf an extra session of Congress.

The meetings in the Methodist 

church were closed during the week 

so that the large furnace could be put 
in position. Beginning with Sunday- 

night meetings will be continued the 

The coming week. Rev. H. A. Jones ia 

expected to aid in about two weeks 

You will be cordially welcomed to 

No man can tell what is the ‘-next'' tho8C services.

.ve in the legislature. The Home 

lacks a practical leader. It has none, 

but needs one badly.

In the Senate Tuesday Brighsm ito
imdnced a joint memorial, praying 
»he President to ellot in severally the

reservation, which passed unanimous-
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I
GENERAL FUND.

3
nor to October 1st, 1890.

SPECIAL FUND.

IB Warranto outstanding registered 

dor to January 1st, 1891.

BRIDGE FUND.

IS Warract outstanding registered 

nor to January 1st, 1891.

H. W. CURTIS, Tawa

W
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' Care tees operators are said to be the 

' cause of most of them.

4

2 ne»s. To get it for next 30 daysC. Bunting returned Wednesday 

morning from Boise City, whither he 

wcot to look after the Insane Asylum 

i accounts put in his hands for collec-

r

15 PR. CENTlion
A big snow slide occurred on the 

msin line of the Union Pacific near 
Echo, Tuesday, which delayed all 

trains several hours. Reduction on Overcoats.4M papers for sale at this office

Patted Over The River.
The News is under the painful 

necessity of chronicling the death of 

Mrs. Dunn, wife of K. H. Dunn, which 

occurred at thsir home on Wednesday 

at 4 a. m. Mr. Dunn and wife were 

among the first white settlers of this 

valley, and they have been known as 

among our best citizens. Mrs Dunn 

has noblv seconded the efforts of her 

husband to make a home and rear 

their family of children. Disease has 

done its work and her place at home 

is vacant Besides the husband and 

older members of the family, a young 

infant is left without the mother's 

tender care. The remains were laid 

to rest in the cemetery near town, 

Friday morning. The News would 
voice the sympathy of the community 

toward the family that has been thus 

sadly bereaved.

Ogden Is now in the midst of a big 

political battle and candidates for city- 
offices are putting in their best licks

Fred Vogler, the pioneer insurance 
agent, has a card in this iasue. He 

of the best fire and

gif g-- —ma -mfc Ttafri -wMs fir - -ww. -hiIi

BELOW COST. io f>elr gent

Reduction on Underclothing.represents some 
life insurance companies.

District court adjourned Wednes- 

dav evening, and Thursday morning 

Judge Standrod left for Paris where 

! he will hold a short term of court 

We understand that two or three 

nice brick residences will be built in 

the new addition to Blackfoot just as 

the weather will permit

Come Early, Come Ijate
and get

Goods Below Cost
**tog out in order to make room 

mammoth stock of Millinery 
«d Dry Goods in the 8pring, 
•bk-b will be sold at prices to 

salt tbs puns of rich A poor

*HS. A. E. BARNHART,

15 TREES CTEaTX 

Reduction on Furniture, etc. 
This reduction is for SPOT 

CASH ONLY.

soon ss

Five prisoners 
the penitentiary at thla term of court 

Three of them go for four years each 

and two for ten yean each.

A rumor prevails at Boise City that 

Hon. Fred T. Dubois Is ou his way to

the capital city, but the New. does 
attach any importance to Its truth-

sentenced towere

I
I Boots and 8h.oes.

Overcoats, Underwear, Socks, Overshirts,
A Cry For Help.

TO TBV IDAHO IJCOISIATURB.Prices.i not
Brother«, we are calling to you, 

tauten to our feeble err,
Wiuite<1 hand« are reachln 

Help us brother aa we 
Bay not death H all that'« left u». 

Although life I« all unkind.
And Ood e hand I« heavy on ua.

Groping goes each broken mind. 
Groping wildly In the darkness 

That has shut us out from you,
We are barred from all your pleasures 

And our simple wants are few.
Only warmth for thin blood stealing 

Through the feeble limbs so cold.
Only cheerful rooms to brighten 

The few years our lives may hold.
Food and raiment du not grudge 

From the wealth we helned to 
When we worked and tolled among you.

Glveus but our own again.
If there Is a chance for healing 

From the llvlngdeath we bear.
TIs not In close, crowded quarters 

Breathing o'er the noisome air.
Worn and weary through the summer 

We have worked with willing hands. 
Done our share, but uncompleted 

Still, the home we've workedfor stands. 
O, our brothers, sons and fathers 

Bv the homes we know no more, 
y the cherished hopes that failed us 
When o-.tr minds grow racked and sore. 

Let the warmth and light of heaven 
Stream Into our cheerless hearts.

Help humanity and solenoo 
Work for us appointed parts.

fulness.
The bill appropriating •40-0(|® f“ 

the Insane Aavlurn will most like J 
both houses end be signed by 

the governor..

i It Is generally understood Gmt in

sane Asvlum director, Coetin, will be 
re-appointed, then one man from 

Blackfoot and one from Hailey, 
will constitute the board.

3f.*°rouP I have an immense line of Rubbers, Felt Boots, German Socks, Hats, Caps, 

and Furnishings, which I am selling cheaper than sold beforeI3XT
FURNITURE.
Carpets,

Window Shades

MM

IN BLACKFOOT. 
THE “GARLAND”STOVE

Heating Stoves, Pipe, 
Stove-boards and Scuttles.

Give me a call and get prices
Respect fully,

ID. H. BIBTHAN.

Blackfoot, Idaho,

P
usthree

Lseklig Glasses, Be4 Hplags, Ete. K*in,

■

For Next 6ft Days. The people of Idaho Falls are the 

who seem to care to haveonlv ones 
the'county divided. A largo majority 
of the people of the county are not in 

favor of division. It is always best 

to let the majority rule.,*• !>»ve a good line of Bed Room 

"J™. Parlor 8ulta, Patent Rookers. 
"sin and Wood bottom Chairs, 
U®ce Chain and Stools, Bed 

itonnges. Extension Tables, 
Cupboards and Desks. If 

w»nt anything in the 
Furniture Line call on

XJFER # tfESTER.

Butte and Anaconda must lie a par
adise for real estate boomers. Offices 

arc open in those cities for the sale of 

town lots In noarly all of the western 
towns. Three-fourths of the town lots 

of F.agle Rock were sold to Butte 

and Anaconda parties.

h

»)’•
committee of the Colo- 

several at-
Tha bribery

fiipta wromipt '""'"I*™ Mn<i
recommends grand Jury action.

Tbit our lot may b© lew» droary 
Tbat Hopo’a ray mav ahlov more brighter 

And nome fleam* of oheèr oo me nwooujr.
To illume our floomy night.4 \ k


